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A NIGUT IN A "lSLEEPING CAR.,'

boOL 27THIE SATURDAY REÂDER.

O NE of the undisputed privileges of a Briton,1
inhevitcd wltb Magna Charta and Habeas1

Corpus, isq the prescriptive immunity hie enjoys1
to gruimble ta bis heart'ci content, providing hoe

doos it in the open and manly Englisbi manner,
and can show the faintest shadow of excuse wby

lie sbonld do if at aIl. Everybody detests your

everlasting grumbler, who intenisifie-s present

misfortune, and foretells its future visite ; wbo

turns his b tek on a fluie suniset to grumble at a

clojud in the East, who keeps bis home n bi

water, tinli mures bis company dvspepsia anmd

beadache, and whose aptitude for complaining

bas acquired perfection by the frequcncy of bis

practice-siich a grikmbler wc abhor : but no one

can reaily tbrow the first stamme at one wbio

grumbles a grumbie which makes the greater

part of the world kmn. Wben the leartned Vurro

computed nearly three hundred différent solu-

tions of I Happioes," onc of thern was Ilto bave

no discontentmelit," but very différent would be

a bealthîy Britan's viewv of félicity, as lie esteeme

grumbling to be anc of bis national and bistori-

cal riglits, and feels sure bis summit of misery

wouid be attained if the world wvas ever to

possees sncb perfection in laws, politics, and the

necessifies of man, tbat Utoîia would be no

longer fabulous, and there would ho notbanig left ta

grunible at. Quite coutented people are as

scarce as quito patient one: discontent pro-

cedcd disobedience in Eden ; and it is truc, that

the very rarest virtues titis side of heaven are

the patience of Job, and the content of St.

Paul.
Having thus praven the antiquity of this pri-

vilege and flic r-cogniized franchise of ail British

subjecte ta indulge in it, I praceed f0 take ad-

vantage of my prerogative and motter the gruni.

ble of my saut ; and would yon believe, if'e ai]

about sooring in sleep 1
Six weeks ago I had ta travel by fthc nigit

train as far wesf as Kingston, and feeing rather

drowsy about ton o'clock, I engaged a iower brdh

in the car tantalizingly named Il Sleeping," wift

hopes of obtaining a refrcsling suooze. Know-

ing fromn experience the aberrations of mind

peculiar ta travellers roused fromn sleep, 1 securec

my frape againsf the confingencies hiable to

baggage unchecked, and creeping into the baci

of the sepoîchral sbelf, cailed a bed-like

Somnus' dark cave-tbough mine didn't prove as

somnniferanis-I envetoped mysehf' after the

fashian of Egyptiali mummnies, in the very limited

supply of covering dohed ont fa us, and fel

asieep faocying 1 saw Morplieus on gnard

while angels in crinoline and waterfals, and

witli vory famuiliar faces, bovered around m3

pilaow, -whisperitlg of moonilight excursions ol

and down barbours, of music and dancing an(

firtatians,-~pleasant, wasn'f it?
I don't know if the noise and concussion o

the cars excites the same sort of dreanîs in ever,

one's craninni as if dae in mine, but if invari

ably produces in my brain mental phenomenao
apugiiacious chai'acfer. This particuhar nighf on

corps was pitcing ino the Fenians, giviog if

theni bot and heavy, through the beggare' ekull

info their abominable abdominal regions and Il N

Quarter 11 If felt the mosf thoroughly spiendi

thing 1 eveir enjoyed, and it was gloriaus ta se

the way aur ittle I"Vice"» wenf into if as

tlicy worc af Lacrosse. Bcng! roared a piec

of artilery, as I thought, close tg mycear, day

went the Fenians like a flash, and I awoket

. hid it ail a dream-alas! aIes l-and the noise(

the cannon ta ho nothing bot ono of thoE

peculiar, sharp, gnrgling snorts produced duri>

inspiration in the larynx of a snaring gentlema

who bad been bilted on my bed during m

sleep. I had gat anc of my arme ont frcl

under the covering, and fonnd 1 bad"Ileut-bIft

directhy upon the Roman praboscis of my frieni

a pasaeof arme thaf conisidcre.biy accelerate

bis breathing, iand awoke him to the fact ti

there was somefbing urius>ialiy beavy on thecee

of bis nosor-perhaps, for ail I know, causing

nightmare, and making him believe hoe bad iet

metamorphosed inoaua elephant and hadn't gi

accustomed tg Lbe trnnk. Feeling convince
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>wever, he h wam too sleepy to appreciate grante and vibratory snorts that destroyed our

o )gesIturnd y ac on bim and endea- xidight peace.

ured to sleep, eooting mysef witb tJbe re- i abbor statistics; but, as I laid awake that

,ctiun tbat sncb accidents were only the blessed nigbt, 1 made a littie mental arit.hmetic

rtuitous resuits of two in a bed But my of my own misery, which 1 would ask you to

end began to snore, and the most unchristiars re.ad. The average number of inspirations in

ind çf snoring 1 ever badl infliieed tipon me-a minute is fifteen,-remember snorîng je an act

iedley of snuffling, snorting and sneezing, while of inspiration: the numaber of lîonrs I laid awake.

)add to this trio of the inspiration, there was was six. Now 15 suores a minute niake 900 an

ieach expiration a sort of a fiendistb neigb. bour; multiply 900 by 6-the number of houri

,t first I thought I had got the very old snored-and you have 5400, the amount done

hap bimself for a bed-fellow, but 1 managed by eacb individual. -Now there were at the

: see hie hands and tbey seemed clawless, and very lowest estimation twelve distinct snorere.

e wore boots. 1 was nowy thorouglily awake Miltiply 5400 by 12, and you liave 64,800

,nd found myseif the victita of a perfect chorus soores-not including the neigbis-perpetrated

f snorers from one end of the car to the other, in that car from about 11 o'clock P.M. to 5 the

aking a concatenation ofbhideous noises 0111Y ta next niorniflg

)e equalled in a menagerie; thougli ta give the Several times I wftS tempted to shunt my base-

cvii bis duie, a cage full of wild animais wouild suorer off the bed, or twig his Roman nose. I'd

ievr mke uchan pror wen heyre slep .bave tickled it, if I'd had a father or a straw,

n fact, about two weeks afterwArds 1 saw over bti oidhv etm uYalngt n

birty car-loads of live swine at the Kingston then there were the other eleven going it as if in

Lepot, packed in tiers, and dloser than peas iii a deflance, and what could I do to stop theni? I

îod, and 1 bonestly declare tbey wvere better tbouglbt I would make some horrible noise be-

àehaved and mnadle less noise than the saurers in tweeu a cough and a crow, and say, if any one

aur sleeping-car. lt's well-known, when one's complaiued of it, that it was my way of snoring;-

ars prick up at nigbt, and flnd the slightest but tbis would be too much exertion to be pro-

noise an antidote to sîjîmber, how, after muet> fitable: I could only submit like a Stoic,-

ossing and turning, tired nature wilI finally (Q uerY? Would a Stoic stibmit to it ?),-and

;uccumb from sheer exîaustion ; bow shec eveil endure what I couldn't cure, determining, how-

conqners the bowling of moon-struck dogs and ever, that rather than ever be entrapped infto a

the caterwauling of efamourcd cats ; but i'd defy Ilsleepin)g" (?) car agaili, I would improvise a

any midniglt noise crer pcrpetrated to beat the roost ini onc of the others, where fcw stiorers are

snoring in that car, attested to, as it was, in the ever found.

rnorning by many other travellers Who, like my- Sancho Panza would nover have bad cause

self, d idmît sleep even forty winks. There seemed) to ejaculate, Il God bless the man who first

too, t o be a sympatby among the soorers, for it inventeti sleep," blad Don Quixote been a snorer,

was only those who didn't suore wbo did u't slecp, sucb as my friend of the Roman nose; and we

and we sleepless ones felt much inclined to ex- may infer from Sanclio's ejaculation, that the

press an opinion that they Who did sleep were Don slept quictly. There is notbing vulgar in

unfeeling beasts; but it seemed unjust, after ail, snoring, for Chesterfield snored, and Plutarch

to resent wbat the poor sioners biad no power to tells us the Emperor Of Otho enored; so did

prevent, tbough 1 once beard of a case of dis- Cato, so did George the Second, so do mern-

agreeable snoring cuired by cilipping off the uvuila bers of parliament in their seats and sinners

wbicb bung flabbily ajid restiug on the base of the in cburcb ; but no niatter Who does it, its

tongue prodimced the snoring during inspiration alwvays a nuisance. Position bas notbing to do

-nIOW, if 1 was a snorer I'd subnîit ta the expe- witb it, as tberc is an instance on record of a

riment from a feeling of pity for those wbo abhor soldier standing asleep in bis sentry-box, and

snoring.wbo would lhave cscaped detection, badl it not

The varieties of sound were s0 pecnliarly been for bis sonorous snoring. We may be sure

ridiculous, that at first 1 fonind it quite jolly to lie Alain Chbartier did not snore wben Margaret of

awake and laugb, istening to the performance- Scotlaad stooped down and kissed bum whilo bee

and 1 assure yon it needed no auscultation f0 was asieep, or young Jobn Milton, wben the

bear it; but wben Ilf fond 1 couldn't go to sleep igb-born Italian beauty won a pair of gloves

wben sufficiently enlivened, I felt quite grumPy, from bim ; though it didn't lessen Paddy's ardour

and swore I'd Ilwrite to the T'ines"-anotber of when bie sang outside of bis truc love's window :

Jo hn Bulî's privileges., A musical car might I know by the en gtk of your Mnore yau're awake.'.

have practised itself hy classifying Uhc intona- We fancy it wotuld destroy the sweetest charni

tions. The war-wboopiiig snore of my bcd- of winning gloves, were the sleeping beanity to

fellow tamed itself into a dcci> and mellow bass, give a rousing snore as j-ou kissed bier; but I

but one gets tired of deep and meilow bass wben really don't know if womnen do snore. Paddy may

anc wants to go to sleep. To the riglit of us, have exaggerafed, or been sarcastic, because

on the lower shelf, was some one giving us ail jealous, parbaps. 1 know that only maie frogli

the variations of f reble on every imaginable croak i

pitcbhis wae an inconstant fui8llof, botb in In.conclusion, I MaY Say I don't object to a mnan

sound and cadence. Above him, snored one as snoring under bis own 'vine and fig-troc,7 but 1

if he bad a metallie accordeoli reed in bis larynx, tbink when tbree dozon quit leepere are caiged

that opened witb eacb inhalation. 1 shahl caîl with one dozen enorers, the former, if only by

bis suoro a brassy alto : wbile the tenors were rigbt of thei, majority, should have somo con-

dietributed at sncb distances as to convey to our sideration. Tbere's uO use of puncbing a sorer,

ears-at least te mine-aIl tho harrnouy of a or waking bum up and appeaiing te bis com-

band of ffes and bag-pipes playiug diffrent passion, for if you punch buho ieMay miejater-

1airs-every one on bis own book. There were pret yotir designs, and Illay on" too; if you

enoros that beggar description ; but I caniiot appeal te hbim, he will probably apologize, and

forget one overhead, wbicb was a jerky croak, possibly may swcar at you, and ttaro over anmd

soundiog at intervaîe of baîf a minute, as if enore woree than ever. The Fabian poiby of

bit bad retired on half-pay, and longed te get trusting to fine for a remedy ueed flot b.

back inte active service. It occurred to me, tried with any bopesof succee; for justuas ure

when I heard occasionaily a very good harmony as a snorer continues to breathe, ho wil Con-

between the base of my bed-fellow and thec tenor finuo to more tilI ho awakens. ]But there is a

of a enorer adjacent, that if some Julien conld bauirnin Gilead, botter and saler titan Chlora-

take enorers into training, and only nmanage te forci, nitrons oxide, or any local stimulant, and

make them smore in concert and by note, that is to bave a separate car attached te

"In perfect phalalix ta tho Dorianl mood, every night train, to be called the "lsnoring

0f fiutte" aud soft recordors,"l car," whore those wbo smore may do so in fra-

that we would have a novel kind of performance tomnai companionship, to the great comfort of

; ome of these days, and one that wouid be well those who don't; and lot it be understood that

Patronized. None of us would have grumbled should any. enorer, by foui means Or fair, occupy

in the car, had the enorers but enored in time: a berth in the "isleeping car," hoe shah b. car-

if it had even been constant, like the noise of a ried ont bodily the moment ho proves hinteuif

Miii, or a tataract, it woulId eventttally have te be a suorer. W. Q. ue
1sont us te sloop, but it won thoso discordant montreal.


